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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
!

v ' e i v

or eating, drinking and cooking
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

A .N '."...

IlrKl-ttn- U. 1'iiltiil Olllrn

Ikcakfast Cocoa, 12 lb. tins
linker's Chbcolate (nnsvvect-cne4- ),

'J lb cakt"

German's Sweet Chocolate, '

-1 lb oakes
For Sal hf Lradinc Groccn In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCHBSTEK, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

SILKS OF THE WORLD

Honolulu In:) Iinl mini)
i.i h'H lull I) that were surprises In

tlio way of irUo aluiighlorliig on il

itu goods, but tlio rial Hiirpi Ki-o- f

the season will bo thi, Kill: Kite that
will bo on :it .Ionian's for Muiidav,
'I ueid ij ami Wediiesdi) of next mik
Maiiacur Cuiils statu that thru- - will:
ln allks from overv known clliuei
where silk Is made, ami thov will
lie nlTi red at prices that c.iuuot l

duplicated, anil will not ho nguln
touched for u Ioiik time. Ionian's
huvo had the Idea of a silk. s.ilo In
vle,w for some time and now that the
Kale litis Ik en perfeitcd and all ar-
ranged, the) are going to tuake It u
I'HrLalu tlmu to ho remembered In the
future hy thuse who take advantage
ot the offering)! Jordan's will unke
the 111 Ht tluee daja of lit xt week

(llanco over their advertisement In
lodaj'n paper

t I II il II 1 1 HI per twr,
'"'" ' 1 i ' J1

"
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FORMOSA BIG
.

SUGAR FACTOR

Unusual Intel est attuches lo the fol-

low hit; statement on the sugar sit'
ii itlou In the Km Fast b) Consul
(luticr.il (leorge K Anderson nt Hong-
kong whotsnjs In a reKtrt just

'I lie grcnt.leflnorlos In Hongkong,
which foi )eiiiN,,havo had a nulurl.il
iniiiienco' upon me siigui iinuo
tliloiiRhout 'the Far r'nt aio face to
f.tio with circumstances' fraught with
guut ssslbllltles of disaster In the'
picsent sugar Hltimtlon of this por-- l
tlon of the world The China tuiile:
cf those concerns was threatened se-- J

rlousl), mill to a largo extent was
liiiudoil, In I'HO li Forimman sugirl
riinl It Is now further thrciitetud wlthj
still greater (onipetltloii fiom tho
name tniiice during the curient set
sou, while the Java sugir planters
who have long depended iikiii the
Hongkong rellncrles for nil outlet for
much of their production, arc facias
competition from tlio Forniosnn sug-iii- s,

which Is all hut overwhelming
ho far us their Chlncbo market Is

(omeincd In spite of tlio Increased!
und Increasing output of tlju sugar
lellnoiles of Formosa, the reflnorlos
of Hongkong ma) diiiw salvation out
of the situation l somo ariuUKeuielit
with ciuilc-siu- producers In tlio
former Islunl an arrangement which,
li reisou of siigshllsod ste unship)
fiom ronuos.i to Hongkong ami short
hauls, might ho cr nlvniitngioiis.
Hut this arrangement would ho des-

tructive of tho trailo with .lava on
which sugar suppl) tho Hongkong
(ouccrns now icl, and It i ipiltu
IMisslhle tli.it tho destruction of this
tiiulo would win It more to the final
nihnnt irp of the l'orniosnii lollnerlcs
than to that of tho Hongkoig con-lein- s.

Tho Hongkorg rcflnoilca nro doing
less business, and whit they nro do-

ing Is less piofltnhlo th in former!).
Impoits of sugir Into Hongkong fiom
.luiiiiuiv lo Mn. lncliHle, In 1111,

.imoiiutetl to 91,'!30 tons as c unpaied
with lS,::3n tons In 19)11 und 124 '11.1

tons In 19P9. However, In the name
period siuir p.isalng through lloim-kou- g

In transit tins iimouuted to 22,-&- ?,

tons as compiled with 4 10,7 tons
In 1910 and 11.S8J tons In Hut. of all
of wjildi Java his furnished an aver-
age of about 93 lor cent. Most of
this, however, goes to destln itlous
othci than Chinese poits.

In the meanwhile the development
of Formosa's sugar linlusti) has pro
ceeded rJp'dlJ. The amount of sugar
produced In the Iblaml list e.ir lias
been estimated to be 573 223 000 lbs,

i, 4 r r is
t j -- J ,
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FOR BETTER HONOLULU

IMItm flv enltiB lttillet In: Through the iiudlunt of the
I:ciiImk llll I let In und on belialf of the Satiltcrv Corrtnilxslon, I

want to uppial to nit my friends nrd to nil thoi--c Intiristid In n bi t

tin Ilnnohilu, to ns-l- it the Duard of llenltli Inspectors iturlng the next
-- ltv ila)s In siLiiilug data for th sniiltar) Mini) Hint Is now iiniUr
vn

It W lmiiofKlbte for the Sanllnrj Commlsli)i to nuke nn
lit report abolute und Ciilfi'et, ilatn ns to the present con-illll- c.

l-

ilt Is nece-wnr- v lo know the'nitniber'hf thtlr rondltlon,
the nunilxr of houses, the living conditions In inch louse, pnrlleulnily
win re overcrowded, the mimbcr.loC'lle'opliOvVho drink Imlli d wntir, itnd
inany other qtie-tln-

The vnluj of the Mirvey de pi il Is "up uli Its nceiir.iev No one neid
heiltnte ntoiit sho'ving tho Inspector cm ry delnll III ugnul lo the n

loiiilltlons of lil rciliUiuo, oj holjl linik fiom (hem liny
ns no nanus will he used nud the work ilmi.' during my

can be ir much facllltntid nut expcdltld If tboe who live III

Honolulu will nssltt In this work.
We want to know the worst ns will ns the lust Itcipcclfully

vmirs. n It UltTint.
C nlrmnii, Hiuiltao Coiuinlsslnn.

I t I S ii 9

of which 112,519.000 lbs. were refined
tugar and 440,70fi,O00 lbs were brown
sugar. Tho xtignr cumpinles huvo
prosjiercd greatly. In short tho busi-
ness his so fur advanced In the past
few vears that tho tlovcrtiiuotit bns
derhle.l to stni imilnir snlmlillf.s. On'
the other, blind, the sugar Interests
have asked Hint the limit to pioluc-tlo- n

In tho ho removed, ami
borne, arc extending (Heir operations
grtatly, one conipanj, for cnniph
plaunlug n greit factor) ut Vwnnlel-li- o

In louthwest roimosa, with a
c.ip.ult) of 1,200 tons of law sugar
per day. Natural!) a m.iikit for this
sugar must bo bad. The fact that

10,000 tons of lirmosan criido
sugar were shlpisid to Loudon Indl-cnte- s

one lino of outlet for the pro-

duct Agents or the Pormos.111 sugni
interests have been In Hongkong for
tome time In (onnectlou with the fur-

ther expansion of their business.
Dutch nud lavanese Interests declare
Hint theli tfdn Is to sccuio sales ami
other agreements In Hongkong to shut
out Java sugar nt almost any cost.
It seems quite likely that tho lesult
of the present icthitles will ho some
working agreement for the division
of the Far Kistcrn sugar tenltory and
the Slip f tlio surplus product of
both Java nnd Formosa In Uuropo oi
the United States. ,

Orni rnl (Iraut In his annual report
Malis that be Is surprised nt tho num
ber of soldiers who buy dlsclmrges

from the nrmy.

J'-iJ-l. ' JUMBBg
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HIL0 PUPILS WILL
STUDY IN FIRE HALL

1I1I.O, Sept It --With the opinlnc
of the piddle scl ools of tills illy on
Monday, It bus bin found
to use the ball of the llllo Urn st itlou
lor u hi hooliooni In ordtr to utLotnuio-dat- e

the man) pupils who wl-- h In
Ink) tho eoiiise of Instruction In ml

dltlon to this, the .Moohcaii pivlllou
will again be used, and In this ininiui
about one biiudrid nnd llfty clillilrt.il
who would othcrwl-- e be without lie-- 1

eomnioilatlons will bu made room for.
MI-- h JiKifihlne I)i)n, who Is the

pilnilpi, of thu llllo si bonis,
states tint the timbers for tho vurlous
schools iiuilir lur elnrge are nil on
I anH oi will be rendy to take their

on Monilav morning Thesenro
tvviiity In iiuuibir, of whom foiirtien
lire In this clt nnd sl In thu outside
clients. Miss 1) )o will be glad to

inn t mi) of thu pi rents who Ii ic mat-

ters to tali .up wllli her In her olllce
nt the llllo (Iiilnii School, on Thursday
morning, from ' till 1.', or on Friday
morning, from 9 till 2 p. m

William lce, coufessid murderir of
his father, lnutfur and brother, sild
ut Jcfrerstuivllet Mil , that he killed his
parents because he believed they
planned to VfUtlilin

I'lcslilcut Tnft will nddress the ni- -

tlon il ronservntlnn congress In Knn- -
ns City,' Moron Hejitember 21

Q TfO PALOLO HJL TODAY or tomorrow and
look off from the ' green slopes at the wonderful
panorama hills, city and ocean note the beautiful.
bungaloWliomes dotting the landscape everywhere'
in that magnificent new residential paradise mark
the many new homes that are under construction
and the number of foundations xthat are being laid.

This will show you how rapidly home building development
is advancing. See how beautifully the broad avenues curve
about the hill-slope- s, leading upward to ever grander and
broader views of gorgeous scenery see for yourself the
already famous Wilhelmina Rise, which is being steadily
graded to the very apex of the hill look down into old
Diamond Head in all its majesty, guarding the fairest island
in the world look across and deep into Palolo Valley and

TELEPHONE HONOLULU
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This pure, evaporated Milk is the most
satisfactory in every way kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full of nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.

hU ,w
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ASK YOUR GROCER

III'IS I.MIUK ltimiimt I.AMIS

IIOSTOV AllL'UUI l:l Thn n,.T,..r,.l
Itubber Company, whoso $3,000,000
stock Is Jolntl) owned b thu Unltid
States Itvbbor and I's subsldliry.
Huhber (ioods MiniufiK luring Coiu-- j
li.mv. bus (finiiileli.il Ifu tiMirlli,M,iiian

j for Sumiilrn lubber land holdings.
,An acreage of close to 120,000 ucies
has been acquired. Tills land con-
sists of 70,000 acres, ft Is planned"
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FOR IT. if.,

to have 20,000 acres of this limit
planted In rubber by tho end of 1S1J.

Of courfo, much hui already been
planted, nud existing rubber growth
iissutcs the Unltid States Rubber
Company of some supplies rom its
own plantations Iiv the end of 191.1,
From then on output wilt steadily

with practical .ishui.iiuo that
in the end the big lompany will pro-
duce eivcTry pound of rubber con

X
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:
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, While title to this land stands In
tho mime of tho (leuernl Kubber Com-
pany, planting .will be coudiielid hy
u oubsldlar) corporation, known ai.

, tlio Itubber I'l lilt
ing Compaii).

I.lcut. (liorge JVeilcirlck M)ddlitnn
Cnilivtullls-Wes- t, whoso wife was for
milly I, iel llandnlpli Cliurchlll, Is re
com ring tdovvly nt New York from an
opt nit Ton' for" fpficndlcltls" "

Investment Hour
i
I ".'" .
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DEVELOPMENT NEVER. CEASES

llollaiid-Amerlia- u

see how picturesquely the cloud-shadow- s float the won-
derful greens of the rice fields. Inspect the improvements. Feel the high, dry and cool atmosphere, and the invigorating
breeze blowing from Maunalua Bay across the evergreen glades. Mark well the place Palolo Hill where Nature's beauty
never fades; where the eye never grows tired of the peace-givin- g influence of earth, sky and sea, and where the soul can find
the freedom it longs to have, and the body can gain the health and strength no medical treatment can ever give. Then ask
yourself if Palolo Hill or beautiful Ocean View, is not the place where you want to build your home, and live happy ever after.

Our ruprchcntativcs will he tin the round- - und will lie jile.ihcd to show you the property and Mipply you with all information. Cmi to end of Waialae car line.

LAND COMPANY, Limited,
MAIN OFFICE

PIONEER
MILK
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